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WSU Tournament action begins today.

Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

_ _Athlete drug testing program to be
implemented at Wright State in Feb.
e
for By JUDY DAHLINGHAUS
Sta

ts an

A recommended drug testing

es program has been approved by
0 ~ WSU President Paige Mulhollan

g .and will be released to the
public at the end of January,
according to Mulhollan.
hlnd The drug testing will be im
md plemented in February and will
I st · continue in season and out of
c groscason. "All athletes, trainers,
, Da1coaches, managers and those
'We who work closely with the
We'vathletcs will be required to parn
ticipate in a substance abuse
screening and drug testing pro
est gram as part of continued in
volvement in the Wright State
,
athletic program," Mulhollan
r 2ssaid.
·
The program consists of
several parts that include "a re
quired drug education seminar
to identify what drugs are il
legal." (The seminar) will be
onducted annually under the
·rcction of the team physician,
. Herbert Stelling,"
ulhollan said.
Each athlete will be asked to
ign a consent form for the
. testing and the program will be

~

t

"described in writing as well as
orally," he said. Parents will
receive information about the
program, he added.
Mulhollan said the "testing
will be conducted at least four
times annually--announced and
unannounced. Urine samples
will be collected by trained per
sonnel in safeguarded cir
cumstances so that substitutions
of samples cannot be given."
Everyone will give a urine
sample, but all samples will not
be tested, Mulhollan said. "An
independent laboratory will ran
domly select samples to be
tested."
The text description of the
testing program is as follows:
"The first time a person has a
positive test (failed test) the
screening committee, the coach,
athletic director, the head
trainer, the team physician and
the director of the School of
Medicine Weekend Intervention
program, will meet privately
with that person to discuss what
action to take.
The action taken might be
participation in the Weekend In
tervention program.
The second time a person has

··

a positive test, he or she will
again meet with the screening
committee and will definitely be
referred to some kind of
therapy, depending on the case.
For a third violation, the per
son will be suspended from
athletic activities, the length of
which will be decided by the
screening committee after a
discussion with the person.
The fourth infraction will
result in immediate dismissal
from the athletic program and
suspension of financial aid. The
screening committee wil con
tinue to try to advise, counsel
and assist the student. Any stu
dent who might be found guilty
of selling or distributing drugs
will be immediately dismissed
from school."
"The purpose of the drug
testing program is to identify
the person who uses drugs il
ledgally and to discourage ex
perimentation of social and
recreational drugs," Mulhollan
said.
"WSU hopes to convey the
message that illegal drug use is
not acceptable and will not be
tolerated."

;.Tourney leads to Cincy trip
\ \ 'AallClllt Wrlllr

The University Center Board
\.. \..:md Student Activities Office
will hold the first Women's
3-Ball Pool Tournament in the
:>illards room in the University
::CUtcr on Jan. 29 and 30, from
to 6 p.m.
This tournament will give the
__ , ¥Omen a chance to show the
1
'" nen what they can really do
IVith that pool cue. They will
ust ~ot be in competition with the
ation nen, but the men are encour
tion Lgcd to attend and root for
m heir favorite woman:
The men will have the chance
_ _, show their skill in 8-ball pool

table stunts on Feb. 4 and 5,
from 3 to 6 p.m. at the same
location as the women's event.
Both events will have the best
out of five format under single
elimination rules from the
Association of College Unions
International rules and be
limited to 20 participants.
Graduate Assistant of Student
Activities, Bob Peltier said,
"Double elimination will take
. longer, and therefore, will not
. be used."
A Chess Tournament will also
be sponsored on Feb. 2, 3, and
. 4 from 3 to 6 p.m. in the Upper
Hearth Lounge in University
Center. This tournament is a
first for the campus, also.

Peltier suggests that all en
trants for chess bring their own
clocks. Sand timers will be used,
but players will be engrossed
and may forget to look at them,
he said.
Time is running short for the
Chess play~rs out there. Since
advertising has begun, there are
only two vacancies available for
the 12 person limit, said Peltier.
All registrants will receive in
formation on rules for their
event. They will be expected to
know all of the ACUI's rules,
but if questions arise at the
events those rules will be provid
ed again.
There are no entry fees for
SM "TIVlllly" 11191 7

B-board has a heart
By KAREN SMITH
Ntwa Editor

In a meeting Thursday, the
Wright State Budget Board
granted one request of $215.00
to the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity.
The fraternity requested the
grant to partially finance the
"New Year's Resolution" fund
raiser-party they are swnsoring
tonight. The grant will pay a
live band,_ "Private Party", to
appear at the event.
•'The purpose is essentially to

raise money for the Children's
Heart Foundation," said John
Lewis, fraternity member pre
sent at the meeting. A $2 cover
will be charged, and all door
proceeds will be donated to the
Foundation.
The Phi Taus requested only
$215 of their estimated $490 in
expenses, including band costs,
refreshments, and sufficient
security personnel. The fraterni
ty will be contributing $200 of
its own monies to finance the
event.
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SPORTS
WSU hosts defending champs in weekend ·elassic'

s

In the midst of a five-game
homestand, the Wright State
University men's basketball
team hosts the Community
Mutual Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Classic tonight and tomorrow,
Jan. 9-10.
In tonight's first round,
Eastern Montana faces defen
ding Division II champion
Sacred Heart at 6:30 p.m.,
'
followed by Wright State against
Queens ·at 8:30 p.m.
Consolation and champion
ship games follow tomorrow at
6:30 and 8:30 p.m., respectively.
Of the four teams, only
Queens was not an NCAA Divi·

sion II tournament team last
season.
Wright State takes an 8-3
record into the Classic.
In the first action after an
11-day holiday break, the
Raiders downed Wooster,
100-75.
Joe Jackson scored a seasonhigh 27 points and grabbed ten
rebounds in the win. He was
named the men's basketball
athlete-of-the-week for his
performance.
Lenny Lyons added 20 and
dished out nine assists. James
Jones tied his career-high with
ten points off the bench.

Jackson took over the team
scoring lead with a 16.5 average.
Tuesday night, Jackson scored
25 points in the Raider's 70-64
win over Kent1lcky Wesleyan.
The Raiders' first round op
ponent will be a team they have
already beaten this season.
Wright State defeated Queens,
77-67, on Dec. 20 in New York
City.
The Knights took an 8-3
record into Monday's game at
Adelphi, but that record may be
a little deceiving with four of
the wins coming over Division
III opponents.
Kirk Liddelow and Elliott

Yorke lead Queens in scoring
with 18.3 point and 15.9 point
averages, respectively. Yorke
also is the top rebounder with
8.2 boards per game.
Guard Norman Roberts, the
school's second all-time leading
scorer, is averaging 13.4 points
per game.
Eastern Montana will bring a
10-4 record into tonight's first
round.
After getting off to an 8-0
start, the Yellowjackets have
struggled of late. They lost their
fourth game of the last six on
Saturday at Division I Boise
State, 78-55.
Eastern plays in the West
Region, but was swung out into
the North Central Region for
last year's Division II tourna
ment where they lost in the first
round.
A member of the Great
Northwest Conference, their fine
record this season comes with
just one starter returning from
last year's 22-8 squad. That

starter, Marc Jackson, has bee w
coming off the bench this year F
Senior George Jackson took
team-high 15.8 and 8.3 reboun
averages into the Boise State
game.
Sacred Heart hasn't bad an fi
easy time of its 10 games into fi
the 1986-87 season. The
th
Pioneers are off tb a 5-5 start
after being a Divis~on ii"l>~:
season No. 1 choice by sp'or& to
Illustrated.
co
fi
Four starters are back from fi
last year's championship team a.
but the loss of first-team All- ru
American Roger Younger was
obviously an important on
A member of the New . :h
England Collegiate Conferencc:i.w
Sacred Heart had a three-gamr:>er
winning streak stopped in its
last action of 1986 in th~ fi ·
of its owtr' eight-team holiday
tournament.
Forward Keith Johnson lead
four players in double figures
with 19.5 per game.

iAMERICAN CANCER SOCIE
'

Get a checkup. Life is wof

it.

INTERNATIONALLY
FAMOUS

Annual
Fall - Wmter

Interested students call Major Denning
873-2763

SAI ..E
30- 70% OFF

I Swimmers topped by top Division I
ly JEFF LOUDERBACK

Illinois, Indiana, Purdue and
Iowa State, all top Division I
~ -1c schools, were what the Wright
'
State Raider men's and women's
swim teams were up against
b when they took part in the
18
ee Fighting Illini aassic on
s year December S-1.
· · too k
btook The sti·fr competition
; toun both Raider squads out of title
"a e contention
. ear1y, as t h e men
Id
finished with 308 points to
. an finish fifth in the five team
1
mto field. Illinois finished next up
the ladder with 465.S.
start
~nf The women found the water
'tj}o-m to be rough also, as they
· compiled a final score of 272 to
finish sixth in their six team
fromfield. Iowa State finished a step
t
above them at 370. A couple
eam'flights up found champion
I All.
Ir Purdue with 978.S.
I was The trip wasn't a total loss,
on. :hough, as both teams came
~
1way with some fine
lerencc:>erformances.
~~~c Doug Kellerstrass placed sixth

I•

fi

in a field of 21 swimmers in the
men's 100 yard backstroke with
a time of 54.66 seconds.
Rick Hayhow showed he can
compete with the big boys, as
he posted a 21. 76 in the SO yard
freestyle good enough for a
seventh place finish out of 34
swimmers.
Hayhow also came through in
the 100 yard freestyle by posting ·
a time of 47.8 to place ninth of
40 swimmers.
Scott Troutwine posted two
impressive showings, beginning
with the 500 yard freestyle.
In that event, Troutwine
posted a time of 4:41 .68 which
put him fourth of 29 swinupers.
In the 200 yard freestyle,
Troutwine finished eleventh of
46 swimmers with a time of
1:45.00.
Troutwine continued his
success into the 400 yard
individual medley when he
placed sixth of 22 swimmers
with a time of 4:13. 10.
In women's action, Karen
Kimpton put in a strong effort.
Kimpton placed ninth of 36

'

swimmers in the 200 yard
individual medley with a time of
2:14.21. Kimpton topped that by
placing second in the 200 yard
butterfly by registering a time of
2:09.28.
Annika Borg was the other
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teams

bright spot for the Lady Raider
swimmers.
Borg narrowly missed winning
the 100 yard breaststroke by
notching a time of 1:09.96.
Kendra Hensler of Purdue edged
Borg with a time of 1:09.79.

Borg also had a fine perfor
mance in the 200 yard
breaststroke placing second
again with a time of 2:29.32.
Next for the Raider swimmers
is a dual meet at Ohio
University on Saturday.

..

1987

earn money all year by donating plasma.
up to $JOO can be earned each m01J,th!
All new donors will receive
$20 ·on their first visit.

rt:\ plasma alliance
"people helping people"

165 e. helena st.
dayton, ohio 45404
m-thur 7am-9pm
fri 7am-5pm
sat-sun 8am-3pm
224-1973

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER

SINGERS • DANCERS • INSTRUMENTALISTS
TECHNICIANS • VARIETY PERFORMERS
Kings Productions, the world's #1 producer of
live entertainment, is holding auditions for the
speclacular 1987 season at KINGS ISLAND,
Gncinnoti, Ohio.
Pay is good and jobs are plenty (we'll even
provide one round trip airfare if you're hired to
worlc at a parlc over 250 miles from your home).
Malce your audition a show we can't do without!

Give us your best at:

COWMBUS, OHIO
Tuesday, January 20
Ohio State University; Hughes Hall; Room 013
Singers: 5 - 6 PM; Dancers: 7 • 8 PM
Instrumentalists, Specialty Acts, & Technicians: 5 • 8 PM

CINCINNATI, OHIO
Saturday, January 24; Sunday, January 25
Kings Island; American Heritage Music Holl
Singers: 11 AM • 1 PM; Dancers: 2 - 3 PM
lnstrumentolists, Specialty Acts, & Technicians: 11 AM . 3 PM
for additional audition infunnahon,

Kings Island E~ntOffice ..•... • .. • ... • ........••... . . 513/241-5611
Kings ProcluctK.ns ....• . ....• . •....•.. . .•................ 800/5-44-5"6<4
KINGS ISLAND • KINGS DOMINION • CAROWINDS
CANADA'S
WONDER LAND
•
GREAT
AMERICA
AUSTRALIA ' S WONDERLAND C Kings Pr oduc fron s 1987

WE'RE SPENDING
YOUR MONEY
Don't you want a say in where it goes?

Then Climb

on

''The,B oard''

University Center Board
General Membership Meetings
This Friday
and Every Friday at 3:30.

041 U.C._ See you there!
•
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EDITORIAL/OPINION
I

B
t

Sinclair thanks cheerleaders

p

To Whom It May Concern:
We wish to publicly thank the Wright State
University cheerleaders for their help, support
and overall spirit in helping us establish our own
cheerleading squad. They personally took time
out of their schedule to come to our school to
teach us, and this is commendable. We feel each
and every one of these individuals should be
commended in your newspaper! We also wish
them luck in their bid in the cheerleading com
petition and feel they have a strong chance of
winning! Their ability and skill cannot be out
done! Good Luck to all! !GO RAIDERS!
Thank you all:
Mr. Tony Alexander, Ms. Audrey Cullen,
Mr. Kenny Kawanishi, Ms. Shelly Merkle,
Mr. "Woody" Mountjoy, Ms. Teresa Pace,
Mr. "Stan" Stanislaw
A special thanks to Mr. Larry McCoppin for
making all this possible.
Sincerely,
Amy L. Burns
for The Sinclair Community College Cheerleaders

COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE

Student need open seating, not the 'boot'
By KRISTEN HUFF
Editor

You're at the big game. You arrived one and a
half hours early to get the perfect seat. You've
just settled in to enjoy 40 minutes of superlative
basketball. Suddenly, from nowhere comes an ir
ritated voice: "Hey, you're in my seat!"
Wait a minute, you try to explain, this is the
student section, and this is open seating.
The reply you get is less than encouraging:
"My ticket says this seat, and I intend to sit in
it."
Your rival turns in a huff to retrieve an usher
who comes to his/her aid and firmly boots you
from your hard-fought vantage point. Who really
deserved that seat?
According to Jeff Sakal, assistant athletic
director in charge of the ticket office, all of the
seats in the house are reserved. However, the
students, who are supposed to sit in sections B
through D, have an unofficial agreement that
that section is open territory.
Sakal said, "If we wanted to play hardball, we
could make everyone sit in their assigned seats."
But, he continued, that would cause "more hard
feelings" between students and the athletic 
department than a few incidents of seat booting.
So wh_y, in the student ~P.r.tinn - woul~ O_!l~tu-

•

dent boot another? Because the booter's pro
bably not a student.
There are times when Sakal finds himself with
nothing but student tickets left to sell to the
general public. Rather than turn them away,
Sakal makes it a practice to sell them seats in the
student section. ''Those people want to come to
the game as much as anybody else," Sakal said.
This is true, and Sakal also makes the case
that had the athletic department chosen to bring
in more income rather than give students tickets
outside of the student section many of them
would have been excluded from last Wednesday's
Kentucky Wesleyan game.
"The students are very important to us," he
noted. 
OK. I'll buy that:The'athletic department has
gone out of its way many times to help organize
trips to road games for students. They offer up
the best non-reserved seats to us, and we get
them free. Not every school does that for its
students.
The only thing that still grinds on me is the
fact that after arriving early at the game to stake
out a good seat, I can lose it.
Sakal said he understands students buy their
tickets at different times and then want to sit
together at games, yet if someone wants the seat
printed on his/her ticket, the ushers will boot the

person parked in it.
It's not quite right.
When at Wright State, do as the Raiders, I
say. It wouldn't be that difficult to have official :
open seating in the student section. Student
tickets, that is all tickets in sections B thr6ugh
D, are stamped "STUDENT." Sections B, C
D should have signs hung over them which say
open seating. This wouldn't prevent the athletic
department from selling these tickets to other
people and it would eliminate seat booting.
And, after all, a happy student spectator can
be the Raiders' greatest cheerleader.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
The Daily Guardian raerves the riaht to cenoor, reject, alter or refuse
any advertisina copy in its sole discretion, or disapprove any ad-u.ing
copy in accordance with any rulea The Daily Guardian may nq_w have
or may adopt in the future conccrnlna the acceptance or advermm1
matter.
A.chaUaDs thM intcntlbnaDy adwcata aedilion or Olber llepl llCliom,
violates normal atandarda, or attacks an individual'a worth on the buis
of race, nationality, ethnic sroup, acx or reHWn ia prollibitCd.
Appemrance or advertlaiq in The Daily GIUll'llJan abould not be uacd
to infer the staff supports or condones the use or the products or -
vices mentioned therein.

•
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COMICS
CAMPUS
EVENTS

Comic redacted due to copyright

FRIDAY
Meetings: UCB meets at 3:30
p.m. in 041 University Center.
All are welcome.
Lecture: Liberal Arts Fellow at
Harrvard Law School, Bruce
Kimball will discuss "The
Historic Tradition of Liberal
Education" at 2 p.m. in 116
Health Sciences. This Liberal
Arts Lecture Series lecture is
free and open to the public.
That's jazz: Jazz at the Center
kicks off winter quarter with a
performance by The Blues Doc
tor and his Jazz Repertory
Company. They will play from
4- 7 p.m. in the Faculty Dining
Room of the University Center.
The perfonnance is free and
open to the public.

SUNDAY
Mllllng: The WSU Cycling Club
will have an organizational
meeting from 7-8:30 p.m. in 117
Millett. Anyone with an interest
in cycling is welcome to attend.
If you can't attend, contact
Ql76 oc R248 for more info .

Hf/11 lfEY, #f(i'( 1<1'7..S! 'R7NIGHT
IS -llllST N1(;44 r Ar 7J#(f
CA.Slll UVfl /WP Ht<. {).J.
IS W.IWT'IN• 1t> AAY ~
F.WUl1T ""'5S!

.,...._...;..._,...,~".'.'".

MONDAY
Meeting: The Kung-Fu, Tai-Chi
club meets from 7-9 p.m. in the
wrestling room. It's open to the
public. Fees are $4S for the first
quarter and S3S for each addi
tional quarter.

er

can

ELSEWHERE
WORLD BRIEFS

The $20 billion clan water bill
approved by the Home yesterday is
S8 billion more than President
Reapn wants to spend on dean
water projects. And that Mila the
1tqe for a poaible second veto of
tbe measure. Home Speaker Jim
WriPt of Tau said he "would
hope tbe President would have tbe
sood tute and sood judpment to
lip tbe bill'' this year. Reapn kill
ed • lilniJu bill with • "pocket
veto" after Collp'ell adjourned . .
year.
An Air Force jet c:rubed in In
diana yesterday afternoon about 20
mllel north of Ora-. Air Force

Bue. At preu time it not
known how many people were
aboard tbe plane or what cauaed the
fighter to crash.
OHIO BRIEFS
(Columbus,)-Murder-lllicide is tbe

ruHna in the deaths of Rob
McNellcy, formerly with ColumbUl
bued country bud McOuffey Lane,
and his airlfrimd Linda Sue Onea.
Autborities ay McNellcy lhot Oreen
Tuelday nisht, tben took his own
life. They also say residue of cocaine
wu found, but don't have tbe cor
oner'• repon to determine if tbe two
bad tatm drup.

q

(Columb111)-1be Ohio Board of
Reaents unveiled yesta'day a pro
ll'lllll that calla for four northeutem
Ohio univenitla to share paduale
doc:toral propams. Thls qreement
is to be voted on today. 1be four
schools are Cleveland State, the
Univenity of Akron, Youqstown
State, and Kent State.
(8owlina Orem)-Two truckloada of
material bu been taken from tbe
apartment of a alain Bowtina Oreen
Univenity lhldmt. But offic:iala lllill
are no c:iola' to a mspec:t or a
motive in Tamday'1 lltabbina delltll
of IC.arm Sue Hindunan.

you would like your upcom
ing club event, meeting or
departmental and special events
publicized, free of charre. please
contact Alana O'Koon or leave
the necessary information in The,
Guardian office. 046 University
' Center.
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Raiders wrestle Way to national top 20
nation in Division II and had a
very successful start to its new
season. The Raiders won two
out of three dual meets and
placed a very respectable 10th
out ·of 20 teams at the Sunshine

ly BRYAN ELLIS
AsllCillt Wrllr

In the month of December the
~right

State Raider wrestling
team ranked number 20 in the

MEN'S TENNI'
. .. ..·
ORGANIZA .T JONA L .
MEETING ON

JANUARY 15th
at 4:00pm

.



MEET IN THE HPR
LOBBY BY THE PHONES

Open in Tampa, F1a.
Dec. 2 It Aahllnd ·

WSU 20-Aahllnd 19,
In the Raiders' first dual meet
of the season, the Raiders
traveled to Ashland, and
man~ed to defeat the fifth
ranked Eagles in a very close
and exciting match.
Wright State jumped out to
an early 14-6 lead, as Chris
Gelvin p26 lb weight class),
Skip Smith (134 lbs), and Jack
Thomas (lSO lbs) won for the
Raiders. Gelvin and Thomas
dominated their opponents,
winning 12-0 and ~
respectively.
Howev'°, Ashland won three
out of the' last five matches to
pull within one point by the end
of the meet. Paul Studebaker
(167 lbs) and Vince O'Brien (190
lbs) won their matches to
preserve the 20-19 WSU victory.

Dec. 6 Pitt.Johnstown It WSU

.,.

Pitt.Johnstown 22-WSU 19
In the Raiders' first dual meet
at home, the Raiders suffered a
heart-breaking defeat to 14th

ranked Pitt-Johnstown.
The Raiders bad a nine point
advantage after seven matches,
yet lost as Pitt-Johnstown
wrestlers rallied to record two
pins and a tie' in the final three
matches.
The loss evened Wright
State's dual meet record at 1-1.
Winning matches for the
Raiders were posted by Jerry
"Williams (118 lbs), Gelvin,
Thomas and Studebaker.

Dec. 14 SIU-E It WSU
WSU 23-SIU-E 13
Coming into the dual meet,
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville
was ranked at the top of the
Division II polls, but that didn't
intimidate the wrestling Raiders
as WSU pulled off a major
upset, winning 23-13.
The Raiders pulled off the
upset by winning seven out of
the ten matches.
After an early 13-13 tie, Deat
Lacour (177 lbs), O'Brien and
Jamie Baker (heavyweight) put
the match away for the Raiders

with successfve wins. 
1
Also winning matches for '
WSU were Williams, Smith,
Thomas and Studebaker.

Dec. 29-30 Sunshine 01111'
T1mpa, Ra.
~c
After the holiday break, ~ri ·
Raider wrestlers resumed ad'
in the warm climate of Florie,
placing 10th out of a strong :u
20-team field that included :
e
many Division II powers.
At 1SS pounds, Thomas
placed third in the ,fourn~
to record the best fmish by I(_
Raider. Along the way, Th01
recorded six wins including Cltllll
pin.
te t
Also finishing strong was Fi
Smith at 139 pounds, who ~ s
managed a fifth place finish ltd
the tournament. He tallied th,n
wins . Other Raiders who ~ '
very competitive in the ·tolln\ F
ment included Gelvin and Jel p 0
Turner (1S8 lbs).
mp
The Raiders return to actk r
Jan. 9 and 10 when they tra\)ll
to Indianapolis to compete buv
the Midwest Classic.

--------------------------.,
I

I One 'F1?.'E'E 'Drink

I

Compliments

oJ '.Bubba I

L-----------------

I

MonJay: 'FJ?,'E,'E, Pizza Night
fluesJay: 'Dart O'ournament/Cash Prize
WeJnesJay: Wet O'-Shirt Contest/No Cover With College I'D
OhursJay: CaJies Night,CaJies 'Drinks 7l.re On '13ubba/Pool O'ournament
32Y2Broad Street
Fairborn
'FriJay: No &cuse Party Night
878-4761
SaturJay: Wright State Night/Happy Hour 10:30-11:30
SunJay: Cive 'BanJ Night/any banJs lnteresteJ in playing please call ·a.
week in aMance.
.CocateJ Next fJo O'he 'Falcon Motel
'Featuring op 40 Music, 'Dance anJ O/Jies

a
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Broncos will turn Browns' dream to tiightmare
Sy JEFF LOUDERBACK

r

t 'or ~Wrhr
,

No more "Rozelle" head
11111 >ands from the flashy Jim
~cMahon. No more ''Patriot
k th:ride" songs from New

1 ~:mgland.

'lori At least not at this year's
4.uper Bowl, as the Bears and
~ 'atriots were eliminated from
tie playoffs to make way for a

~

From the
Locker Room

.

ourney

1e three tournaments,
was Finabi't ft'oln each ·event will
~o : swHs\1'fed t'or an all expense ·
h iuct ttip, including transporta
ed ~n. to the regional tournament
o we be held in Cincinnati, Ohio
t 0 Ul11t Feb. 20 and 21.
nd JclPotential contestants for the
. mpus events, leading to a trip
> actic regionals, may sign up at the
~Y tra':>llow Tree Box Office in
pete ituversity Center. Hollow Tree
urs are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
.._~,.,day througp Friday.
Spectators are allowed to at
1d all events, but will also
ve to abide by the rules (such
not talking).
"These tournaments will give
:hance for those students not
ively involved in WSU sports
be in off-name sports and to
able to have fun at no cost,"
d Peltier.
=<or more information on all
:nts, contact Peltier in 032
iversity Center or call

·t.·

1-2329.

Snyder, but, again, who doesn't.
I'll take the Giants by the
score of 34-14.
The AFC matches the ag
gressive Denver Broncos against
the talented but lucky aeveland
Browns. The game has put
Cleveland fans into a frenzy.
Shirts and buttons stating

new pair of Super Bowl
participants.
In the NFC title game, it is
almost certain which team will
represent their respective con
ference in Pasadena.
.
The New :York Giants are
heavily favored to prevail over
the Redskins, and there. aren't

to the DREAM of the Browns
making the Super Bowl. Why?
Because the Broncos are coming
off an impressive outing against
the Patriots, while the Browns
lucked their way past a
downridden Jets team.
I know that Kosar passed for
489 yards, but look at the
amount of time and the number
of pass attempts Kosar made.
His performance can be com

I

pared to a basketball player who
scored 30 points after shooting
30 times.
Another dark spot for the
Browns was the kicking of
veteran Mark Moseley. He made
only three of six field goal at
tempts and missed an easy game
winner from 23 yards in over
time. He did, finally, clear the
posts, kicking the winning field
, See "Browns" p1g1 8

'THE f>KT

NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTION
with live entertainment headlining

any arguments from tru:. .vriter.
The Giants are strong in every
facet of the game, but on the
other hand, the 'Skins are a
group of dedicated but battered
individuals.
With an exciting Giants offen
sive squad highlighted by
quarterback Phil Simms and
running back, Joe Morris, the
scoreboard will be busy on the
Giants side.
With the defense led by player
of the year, Lawrence Taylor,
the scoreboard will get a rest
when the Redskins' offense trots
onto the field. Trust me on the
prediction of the score. After
all, I honestly and faithfully
predicted the underdog N.C.
State W olfpack to win the 1982
NCAA Championship over the
Houston Cougars. Oh well, I, at
least, have a better percentage
than Jimmy "The Greek"

"Cleveland Browns, Super Bowl
. XXI champions" are beginning
to be seen. There is even ir- rock
song with the title of "Bernie,
Bernie," after Browns' quarter
back Bernie Kosar.
I hate to be the one to break
the news, but the shirts, buttons
and songs will have just added

''Privat~

Party''

and
''you 're invited''

Fri Jan 9 '.From 9-1
in the U.C. Cafeteria

NEED A ROOMMATE?
NEEDA PLACE TO LIVE?
ROOMMATE OR LANDLORD PROBLEMS?
~nt

~ Of/~C#iirpus Housing Kiosk, located across from the bookstore,
"roommate Ustings, rental Ustings, maps and more to help you find
_,,,,for the winter quarter.

op by t~ housing -office if your having problnns with your room
lte or landlord to find out how Tenant/Landlord Support Service
n lwlp.
"more ln/onnation, stop by .tMJlouslng .Offtce, 048 lfrJiversit
!Iller or coll. 873-IJ!J tllld ask for Claudine. '

,

t;eniors..Juniors
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Education secretary wants student · aid revamped
I

l1

WASHINGTON, D.C (CPS)-
Claiming that college tuition is
skyrocketing in part because
there's so much student aid
around, Education Secretary
William J. Bennett said he
wants to revamp the entire
federal aid program.
Bennett's proposal, outlined
at a Washington, D.C., con
ference oo higher education fun
ding, would eliminate federal
subsidies for certain loans and
develop a repayment program
based on post-graduation in
come levels.
His plan, however, drew fire
from college officials and the
American Council on Education
(ACE) almost as soon as it was
announced.
"There is no reputable
evidence that student aid causes

Volleyball deadline today
The deadline for intramural
co-rec volleyball is nearing.
The date is set for January 9
and will require a $10.00
refundable entry fee per team.
The league will play from
January 20 to March 10 on each
Tuesday night from 7-10 p.m.
Register in the locker rooms
of the Physical Education
Building.

increased college costs," con
tended Charles Saunders, ADE's
vice president for legal affairs.
"On the other hand, the cuts in
federal student- aid have con
tributed to institutional (deci
sions) to increase tuition."
"What Bennett is doing is ra
tionalizing further attempts to
reduce student aid,'' agreed
ACE spokesman Bill Kroger.
Bennett claimed some colleges
and universities raise tuition far
more than the level of inflation
simply because administrators
know students can turn around
and get the extra money from
aid programs.
At the late November funding
conference at Catholic Universi
ty, Bennett noted college costs
have risen 1500'/o since 1975,
which is 360'/o more than infla
tion during the same period.
As a result, federal funding
for higher education is running
"out of control," Bennett
argued.
"We believe that for colleges
to increase costs beyond infla
tion, and for the government to
subsidize those increases, con
tributes unnecessarily and ir
responsibly to rising costs," he
said.
Bennett told the conferees the
federal government could save a·
"significant amount of money"

by revamping aid programs into
an "Income Contingent Loan
Program (ICLP)."
This program, to be tested
under a $10 million project offered at ten selected schools,
will allow students to base
federal loan repayments on what
they expect to earn after they
graduate.
In addition to its cost-cutting
emphasis, said Bennett Press
Secretary Loye Miller, the ICLP
"obviously will have much more
money available than the
Guaranteed Student Loan Pro
gram" because private banksnot the govemment--will make
the loans.
He added it also would allow
students to borrow more than
they could under previous pro
grams, and that such loans
could be more easily repaid
because the repayment schedule
will be based on a borrower's
income after graduation.
"At no time could the
payments be more than 150'/o of
your adjusted gross income,"
Miller noted. "You could pay it
off virtually like a mortgage on
a house."
"Bennett's had a good idea,"
agreed Dr. Eileen Gardner of
the Heritage Foundation, a con
servative Washington, D.C.,
think tank.

Gardner acknowledged
students who graduate into lowpaying jobs will end up paying
more interest than they would
under existing loan programs,
but she believes the proposal
will force schools to examine
their funding procedures.
"As long as the government
funds what's demanded, colleges
will demand more and more,''
she charged. "It's the analogy
of the dog chasing its tail. The
faster the dog goes, the faster
the tail goes. The dog never cat
ches up."
Other critics dismissed the

idea as neither good nor new
They argued against the p
rigidity, the question of brio
private banks intq the studc
aid picture, and the morality
letting students graduate so
deeply in debt. Not fair,
countered University of Iowa
Prof. Jeffrey Cox.

I

''What Bennett is proposml
to do is control costs in educ
tional support by v~imizing,
students again," Cox said. "
position is to keep the public...
universities as accessible as In
possible."

Browns
Continued from p1g1 7

goal in the second OT but a 27
yarder should be automatic for
an effective kicker.
The only plus from the game
was the Browns sure-handed
receiving corps. Of the relatively
small number of good passes
Kosar threw, all were handled
well by Ozzie Newsome and
company.
On the other side of the field,
the Denver Broncos proved they
are ready for any challenge.
Despite a poor first half per
formance by John Elway, the
Broncos received a strong outing

tr

from running back Sammy It
Winder. Winder established 1 d
Bronco running game, chugJe
his way for 102 yards on o~xt
19 carries.
But Elway came back out1e
the second half to completeeek
of seven passes for 100 yardu
and a key touchdown to pUlr
Broncos ahead for good, 20bi
I know the game is beibg ..
1
played in "Browns' Countf]d
but I have a strong feeling t;n
party will be spoiled. I'll ta\1
the Broncos to pull out a 2A1ai
victory to advance. to Pasa~ar
and take on the Giants.

CLASSIFIEDS
SERVICES

WANTED

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

DO YOU NEED a lawyer? Fuad Nasrallah, 18
W. First St., 1st floor. Downtown. Low stu
dent rates. Call 224-8200.

WANTED Microelectronic circuits textbook,
also Introduction to Robotics textbook.
Contact mb Vl94 or call 687-2228

THE WORD SHOP Word processing services:
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skill
ed in APA format; revision & consultation
available. Professional & accurate service;
letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374.

HONmEAR, our love is more precious to mq
than any material thing ever could be. Ycs,.
even an IROC. I will love you forever,:
Cuddles.

CAMPUS TRAVEL representative needed to;
promote Spring Break tour to Florida. Earn,
money, free travel and ~utstanding 1
marketing experience. Call Inter-Campus at•
l-800-433-TI47 for details and information)
mailer.

'' All HANDS Point To Success" Stude~
Leadership Seminar Saturday January 24,
8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. University Center. Si
up in 122 Allyn by January 19. SS perl
person

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040 - $S9,230/yr.
Now hiring. Call SOS-687-6000 Ext. R-8888
for current federal list.

HELP! Need someone to share a twd
bedroom apt. 3 miles from campus. Rent
$ 30 & share of utilities about $ 40 pctj
month. Own room, quiet area.

TRIPS

MALE looking for karate uniform ( gi ) to.
buy. Size medium or large. Leave name and·
number in mb X613. Need by Friday 1-9-87;

DAYTONA BEACH for Spring Break! 7 days,
7 nights at the Hawaiin Inn. Info: 12-2 M
F table in front of U.C.'s Cafeteria or call
429-4236

8'ftlNG BREAK JAMAICA Project Managei
needed. Free vacation plus $$$.
1-800-237-2061

.

THE PEOPLE writing the anti-Pledge of
Resistance lies here must stop or be sued for
slander. This is serious: You arc liable!!
LAMONT if you don't meet me in the phot<>:
place.then you better be ready to pay up Fri
day! I need S2 centimeters! I Soon! I Ann
HEAR all new episodes of " Sunday Night
Leftovers", Dayton's only homemade
Comedy/Variety show, 7:00p.m. Sundays
on 106.9 FM

"MAY the Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored,
glorified, loved and preserved throughout
the world now and forever. Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray for us; St. Jude worker of
miracles pray for us; St. Jude help of tbe
hopeless pray for us. Say this prayer 9 timcsl
a day; by the 8th day your prayer will be
answered. It has never been known to fail.
Publication must be promised. My prayer
has been answered. J.L.P."

CONFUSION SAY: When in The Guardian,
punt.

BOB SAYS: "Idolatry to PEACE is the
ideology of settlement with Slack which en
compasseth all. "I Norwegians 23..(;S

TONIGHT in the U.C. cafeteria, Private Par
ty live on stage from 9-1

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Less than one mile .
off-aunpus. 2 bedroom, kitchen, family
room. 879-4356 or 216-877-3000

PERSONAL~.to
THE PALACE CLUB in Spicer Heill~,
Kemp Rd. is now open to all WSU sll,
Michael Netzley from WWSU is y°'d
Mon. through Wed. Nights. MondaJnat
is Alternative Music Night and eveflrod
has special deals for WSU students. l u
coming soon, male dancers.
)D

~~~~~~~~~~~i'd.

TO THE LOW-LIFE slime who stole DI! d
336 term paper from my mail~
quarter: Please return to mb L SC17 !
Voo-Doo curse is used to strike yo6Va
born.
- c or
~~~~~~~~~~--rt

B~~ERNMENT HOMES from$ 1 ( U rf.ard)
Delinquent tax property. R~
Call 80S-687-6000. Ext. OH-103SOf<_arlrd
rent rcpo list.
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